Camp Crayon

Approved Snack List
When it is your turn to bring in a snack for the class we ask that you only
choose from the items on this list. Some children have allergies to milk,
peanuts, gluten, soy or other foods. Pay close attention to the particular brand listed.
You may even want to take this list with you to the grocery store.

Fruit




Pre-packaged original flavor applesauce cups
Small boxes of raisins
Fresh fruit (apples, bananas, oranges, pears, grapes) bring in whole,
teachers will prepare fruit to eat

Vegetables/Dips
Fresh vegetables (carrots, celery sticks, cucumbers slices, bell pepper slices)
 T. Marzetti’s brand – Caramel apple, Ranch or Dill


Crackers (no sesame)








Pepperidge Farm Goldfish – cheddar, plain or pretzel
Honey Maid – Original Honey & Cinnamon crackers/sticks
Sunshine Cheez-its
Keebler Club crackers
Ritz Crackers (original) and Munchable pretzel rounds
Town House Classic crackers
Cheez-Nips

Cookies
 Nabisco Teddy Grahams




Nilla Wafers
Annie’s Bunny Grahams, all varieties
Nabisco Barnum Animal Crackers

-over-

Cheese and Dairy




String Cheese
Cheese cubes, slices, string cheese (only if your class has no milk allergies)
Gogurt, Danimals drinkables. Yoplait yogurt

Miscellaneous







Rold Gold Pretzels –all varieties
Golden Grahams cereal
Original Cheerios cereal or Apple Cinnamon flavor
Sun Chips
Chex Cereal (rice or corn)
Cinnamon Toast Crunch Cereal

Unacceptable Snacks




Fruit snacks packages
Big cupcakes
Donut Holes

Napkins, plates and utensils are provided by Camp Crayon.

REMINDER
- children are very busy all day at school and tend to be very hungry by snack time. Please
make sure there is enough snack for 20 children, any leftovers will be sent home with the
child.
- when buying cookies or cupcakes from a bakery, make sure it has on their label “bakery

is nut free”

Camp Crayon
Approved Birthday Treat List
Birthdays are a special time for children and we can celebrate this special day
at school. Feel free to bring in a snack from the list below. Please notify
your child’s teacher in advance.
These items are limited to birthdays only:






Rice Krispie Treats – plain only
Ice cream cups
mini cupcakes (labeled nut free bakery) – no blue or orange icing, Treasure Mills brand
popsicles
vanilla or chocolate pudding cups

Items that cannot be accepted:
 Goody bags
 Full sized cupcakes
 Cakes
 Cupcakes with rings or candy
 Ice cream that is not in individual cups

